Introduction
While editing species treatments for the Flora of Australia it became apparent that the typification of a number of Acacia species required clarification. Lectotypes are selected here for several species to obviate further confusion and maintain the traditional and current usage of the names. fig. 6 , the spicate inflorescence has since been detached from the specimen and lost. Both NSW specimens have a pale blue 'National Herbarium of Victoria, Melbourne' label as well as a NSW label. At MEL one of the of sheets of Hill 360 (ex NSW), containing rather poor specimens, was seen by Maiden while the other material of Hill 360 and Hill 261 appears not to have been seen by the authors (J. Ross, pers. comm.). Maiden & Blakely, J. Roy. Soc. Western Australia 13: 31, pl. 21, figs 1-6 (1928) T: between Minderoo and Globe Hill, Ashburton R., W.A., 29 Sep 1905, A. Morrison; lecto (here chosen): NSW 371987; isolecto: E n.v., K n.v., PERTH n.v.; Barrow Creek, N.T., May 1922, S.A. White 81; paralecto: K n.v., MEL n.v., NSW 371986; Darwin to Pine Creek, N.T., Aug 1914, H.I. Jensen per C.E.F. Allen 209; paralecto: NSW 371985. Of the above three collections cited by Maiden & Blakely, the specimen NSW 371987 collected by Morrison has been selected as the lectotype, because: (i) it would have been seen by the authors; (ii) it fits the protologue description; (iii) it was illustrated by Margaret Flockton for Plate 21 (top half of branchlet with legumes and broader phyllode in fig. 1 This sheet consists of two mounted branchlets with inflorescences and an attached packet of legumes. The legumes were contained in an envelope labelled 'Pera Bore, Bourke 12.01' (now in a plastic bag with original envelope), but are not part of the type material, since they appear to have been collected in December 1901 which is after the publication date of this species. However, the flowering specimens are believed to be type material that would have been seen by Baker because: (i) location details cited by Baker as 'Bourke, N.S.W., and northward to Queensland (R.H. Cambage)' imply that the type material was collected by R.H. Cambage near Bourke; (ii) the specimens collected in May 1900 pre-date the publication of Part IV of Vol. 25 of the Proceedings (i.e. May 20th 1901) in which A. cambagei was published; and (iii) although somewhat stylised, the line illustration of a flowering branchlet in Plate 42 drawn by Baker appears to have been based on part of the right-hand specimen of NSW 358545 (though possibly a reversed image to the mounted specimen). Other material would have been available for the description and illustration of the legume(s). Because of the no. 32 being used in this way for different collections of the same species, there appears to have been confusion in the past when writing labels where a flowering specimen (NSW 417142) has been stamped 'NOV 1918' (which should probably be August since the main flowering time for this species is July to October) and a sheet with bagged legumes and seeds (NSW 417148) is dated '8-1918' (which should probably be November). Although Pedley cited 'Aug 1918' as the type there are a number of possible syntypes covered by Maiden's reference to Bancroft 32, thus it was felt desirable to lectotypify the species to avoid confusion.
Acacia adsurgens

Acacia ancistrocarpa
The earliest collection of Bancroft 32 at NSW is May 1917 (NSW 417155), which is possibly associated with the photo referred to in Maiden's description. The specimen is practically sterile (only small, very immature buds present), more or less agreeing with the black and white photo of a shrub which appears to show few signs of flowers or fruit (though the quality of the photo makes it difficult to distinguish what might possibly be legumes). If this specimen came from the shrub photographed it could be considered the holotype of A. doratoxylon var. angustifolia (and therefore A. caroleae) if one was to take the view that Maiden intended only to refer to Bancroft 32 with the photo as the type. However, the origin of the photograph is uncertain and I interpret Maiden's citation of Bancroft 32 as reference to a collection of Bancroft specimens which includes photos showing the habit of the species (a view reinforced by the fact that the photos are not included in any of the sheets).
The sheet NSW 417151 is selected as the lectotype because it has mature legumes and seeds and a tag tied onto a branchlet with the note 'No. 32 shrub 8 ft in height …' in Bancroft's hand (agreeing with the reference to 'shrub eight feet in height' in the protologue).
At K there is a Bancroft 32 sheet (ex NSW) dated '8/1918' with flowering and fruiting specimens (K. Hill, pers. comm.), which is probably a mixed collection of August flowering material (?paralectotype) and November fruiting material (?isolectotype), but this requires further investigation. A flowering specimen (NSW 136982 ex BRI) with no collection number or date is of uncertain status. In the protologue Blakely cited the type locality as 'Manilla, New South Wales (L.H. Preston and H. Stoddart; flowers, September; and fruits, December, 1916)', thus covering all three specimens cited above which match the description and were presumably seen by Blakely. Although not explicitly stated 'chosen here' the lectotype NSW 260043 was cited by M.D. Tindale et al., loc. cit., with the remaining type specimens as syntypes (here referred to as paralectotypes).
Acacia cheelii
Further flowering material collected from Manilla by Stoddart in October 1916 (K n.v., MEL & MEL n.v., MO, NSW 34465, PERTH) includes an ex NSW label with the words 'Portion of Type', possibly in Blakely's hand. However, this is not treated here as type material since the October date is not mentioned in the protologue. However, because (i) this material is very similar to the material collected by Stoddart in September 1916, (ii) it is unusual that it was not cited by Blakely (i.e. flowering to include October), and (iii) the ex NSW label has 'Manilla' and '10-1916' written in a hand other than Blakely's, there is a possibility that it is duplicate type material (belonging to NSW 260061) that was meant for distribution but has the wrong date and an abbreviated location on the label. There appears to be a duplicate of this material in the type folder for A. cheelii at K (K. Hill, pers. comm.) and MEL (n.v., with 'Type' on ex NSW label). fig. 12 ) was probably based on this material.
Acacia rhodoxylon
The August 1918 specimen (BRI, K, NSW 416913) contains mature legumes and seeds, as well as a few old flowers. On the NSW sheet there is an attached envelope containing old legumes of this species collected by Bancroft on 10 November 1921; this element thus has no type status since the collection date is after publication of the species. However, it also appears that Maiden had not seen the August 1918 material at the time of writing the protologue. This is deduced from the fact that Maiden describes A. rhodoxylon as 'a shy fruiter and the pods not seen fully ripe', the pod 'about 3 cm long' and seeds 'shiny black'. This does not account for the August 1918 material which contains mature legumes to 5.5 cm long with shiny brown seeds, hence it is not accepted here as type material. The type material previously was only cited for BRI. However, a specimen sent to NSW stamped 'COLONIAL BOTANIST, Brisbane' with the annotation 'Queensland 7.1904' can be considered an isotype. This material was sent after the publication date of the species, therefore Bailey is likely to have seen this specimen when preparing the description. It consists of three phyllodes, as well as part of a phyllode and a legume with two immature seeds (now separated from pod). Although the label provides the location as 'Batavia River' with no collector, it is likely to be part of the type material; it was possibly sent as such and the legume is an excellent match for the one illustrated in Plate 161 of the protologue. In fact, the legume of NSW 416904 is very likely to be the one used for the illustration, but BRI material would need to be checked to confirm this. Maiden, J. & Proc. Roy. Soc. New South Wales 53: 218, pl. 15, figs 8-14 (1919 , published 1920 
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